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ROY CHAPPELL PAPERS 
Francis Roy Chappell, M.A. (Cantab) Dip. Ed. (London) graduated 
in geography in 1930 at Cambridge and was awarded a diploma in education 
in 1934 by the University of London. He held a number of appointments 
in the United Kingdon:. 
During the war he served in the R.A.F. as intelligence officer and 
after he retired he vlrote an account of the 205 Group Squadrons in the 
Western Desert, published in 1980 entitled "Wellington \Iings" (see UT.342/62). 
He came to Tasmania in 1949 and taught in schools until 1952 when 
he was appointed Lecturer in Education, becoming Senior Lecturer in 1953. 
Roy Chappell was a leader in teacher training in Tasmania, particularly 
in the field of social science education. He took a special interest in 
educational broadcastin~ and acted as school broadcast adviser to the 
Australian Broadcasting'Commission. Within the University he VJas active in 
the Staff Association and Senior Common Roow. and represented sub-professorial 
staff on Council and the Professorial Board. 
(University of TasmaniaNews~tte~, ~~rch 1974) 
UNIVERSITY OF TAS~~NIA FACULTY OF EDUCATION 
Summary of Chappell's University career 1952 - 1974 
2pp. ms. 
LECTURE NOTES 
2. "Social studies questionnaire." 1960 
Sent to 80 secondary schools. 
lOp. duplicated 
3. "Some suggestions for teaching History in the primary school." 1961 
Educa ti on I IA. 
5p. duplicated. 
4. PTeaching remedial classes and classes for children of 101'{ ability". 1964 
Education IIA and lIB: Geography, History and/or Social Studies. 
2p. duplicated. 
UT.342/ 
5. "Prob 1 em topi cs in teachi ng Geography". 
Education IIA and lI B. 
2p. dup 1 i ca ted 
6. Social Studies, Education lIB. 1970- 71 
1964 
Includes examination paper, lecture topics for 1971 and some 
notes for lectures. 
1 file. ms. and duplicated material 
7. "An excursion to H.E.C. works" 1970- 73 
Education IIA and lIE - Social Studies. 
Endorsed "Note issued to students .... " 
Includes correspondence with Hydro-Electric Commission 
1 file. ms. and duplicated material 
UT.342 
8. Lecture notes, Education IIA Social Sciences - primary teaching. 1973 
Includes F.R.C's ~S. notes, duplicated notes handed out to students, 
class lists, examination papers. 
1 fi 1 e 
9-12. Lecture notes, Education lIB Social Sciences - Secondary teaching. 1973 
Includes ms. lecture notes , duplicated notes handed out to students, 
class lists, examination papers, students' autobiographical notes. 
4 fil es 
CORRESPONDENCE AND PAPERS 
Correspondence and other material connected with F.R. C's work in Faculty 
of Education. 1956-73. 
13. Letter to Australian Journal of Science in respons e t o article by Assoc. 
Prof. J . 8.-Polya vJhich included comments on t he Fa culty of Education. 
Feb. 1956 
5p . typescri pt 
14. Australian College of Education . Correspondence with C.E . Moorhouse, 
Vice-President, re professional associations. 1963. 
1 fil e 
15. Correspondence re visit , sponsored by the British Council of educationist 
Dr. Frances Stevens . 1965-69 . 
1 fi 1 e 
UT. 342/ 
UT.342 
16. Teaching methods. Correspondence on teaching of history. 2 letters 
and 2 published articles by F.R.C. in Tasmanian Journal of Education: 
"Teaching low-ability classes", Feb. 1971;"Teaching contrasting classes", 
Nov. 1971. 1970- 71. 
1 fi 1 e 
17. General correspondence, mainly about educational subjects, e.g. noise 
level in class rooms. 1969-73 . 
1 fi 1 e 
18. Faculty of Education. Printed programme of University Open Day. with 
ms. notes on Education Exhibit. 1963. 
1 fi 1 e 
STUDY LEAVE 
19-20. Study leave 1958-59 :-
19. "Education in Australia; paper produced at University of Chicago 
for Masters and Ph.D. seminar groups in comparative education". 
1958-59. 
34p. dup 1 i ca ted 
20 . Study leave report to Vice-Chancellor. 1959. 
7p. duplicated 
21-25. Study leave 1965-67 
21. Application for Imperial Relations Trust Senior Fellowship. 1965 
Includes curriculum vitae. 
2p. typescri pt 
22. ~1s. of lecture to students at City College of Education, Sheffield: 
"Some aspects of Education in Australia", 1966. 
4p. ms . 
23. Article published in ~ni~ersity of London Institute of Education 
Bulletin, new ser. no. 9, 1966. pp.28-31 : "Comprehensive Schools 
lnTasmania". vJith ms. notes attached. 1966. 
1 fi 1 e 
24. HAn English Comprehensive School" . With newscutting . 1967 
6p. typescri pt 




SENIOR COM~~N ROOM 
26. Senior Common Room 1967-70 
Includes F.R .C's Presidential Report for 1967 ; Financial Statement 
1969/70 (F.R.C. Treasurer); 2 letters, 1967. 
1 fi 1 e 
OUTSIDE LECTURES 
Lecture Notes etc. for courses for non- Uni vers i ty Students. 1962- 63 
and public lectures 1959-61. 
27. "Aspects of Soci a 1 S tudi es ". Vaca ti on course for teachers of 
matriculation history,and Schools Board Social Studies, University 
of Tasmania. 1962. 
6p . dupl i ca ted 
28. Ms. notes for lecture to students studying Geography at Launceston 
Teachers' College: "Aspects of an American city - Chicago". 1963. 
lOp. 
29. Notes for 2 lectures to Postmaster General's Dept. F:ethods of Instruction 
Course, Hobart. 1963. 
Includes Programme for Course booklet. 
1 file ms. and duplicated material 
30. Ms. notes for illustrated lecture to Friends' School Parents' Assn . : 
MS ome Aspects of American Education". 1959. 
lOp. 
31. liThe Impact of Television on Home and School II Tasmanian Education, 
vol. 14, no . 4, Sept . 1960, pp. 112-19. 
Also ms. of article first delivered as a lecture at Univ. of Tasmania 
Public Lecture Series, 1960. 
28p. typescript 
32. "A comparative view of Australian education". ~ls. of J.A. Johnson 
Memorial Lecture. 1960. 
[33Jp. typescri pt 
33. Notes for address "How good are our schools?:! to Jaycees . 




SECO~DARY SCHOOLS AND TEACHER TRAINING 
Comprehensive schools for secondary education. 1957-63. 
34. "The Comprehensive High School Experiment in Tasmania. Hobart 1958" 
Report by Tasmanian Council for Secondary Education. Duplicated 
booklet. 6p. Copy annotated by F.R.C. with enclosed material: letter 
by F.R.C. to the Council, 1959; letter to Committee on Secondary 
Education in Hobart Area, 1960. 
35. Ms. of address "The Comprehensive Trend in Secondary Education"; 
delivered at Annual Conference of Schools Organization~ Perth, 1957. 
3p. typescri pt and ms. drafts. 
36. Ms. notes on and annotations in D.H. Trievells "Observations on 
Secondary Education in England , Scotland and the U.S.A.w 
Printed booklet published 1955 . 1963. 
37. Teacher Training. Outline of teacher training facilities in Tasmania, 
including historical notes on University of Tasmania. c.1955. 
1 fi 1 e 
BROADCASTING AND TELEVISION. 1952-64 
38 . Ms. notes for paper delivered at conference of broadcasters and 
Tasmanian teachers, Hobart. 1952. 
Also newscutting and duplicated Programme for Conference. 
9p. ms. 
39. Australian Broadcasting Control Board. Correspondence, mainly about 
television in schools. 1962- 63 
Also F.R.C. IS submission to Senate Select Committee on Television. 1963 . 
1 fi 1 e 
40. Senate Select Committee on the Encouragement of Australian Productions 
in Television. 178p. and appendices. duplicated 1963 
Presentation copy to F.R . C. with his ms. annotations: also his 
submission. 1963 
3p. duplicated 
41. Submission to Advisory Committee on Educational Television Services 
of the Australian Broadcasting Control Board. 1964 
3p. dupl icated 
UT.342/ 
UNIVERSITY COMt~ISSIONS AND I MURRAY I COMvlITTEE 
42. "University of Tasmania; Case prepared for consideration of the 
Committee on Australian Universities [Murray Committee] 1957 
28p. and appendices. duplicated 
43. "University of Tasmania Staff Association. Submission to Murray 
Committee". 1957. 
8p. and appendices duplicated 
44. Sub-Professorial Representatives to meet the Commission on Australian 
Universities. 
Submission; correspondence, ms. notes 
1 fil e 
45. "Participation of non-professorial staff in University government and 
development. 
Report of meetings and background statement. 1957-58 
Typescript with ms. annotations 
1 fi 1 e 
46. "Sub-Professorial Staff submission to Australian Universities l 
Commission, Nov. 1962' 
2p. duplicated, with ms. notes 
1 fi 1 e 
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
47. "Australian Council for Educational Research Conference, 1962. 
Seminar on Individual Differences". 
F.R.C. IS notes for participants. 
4p. duplicated and ms. annotations. 
UT.342 
48-52. Hughes Commi ttee on school s 1967- 69 : -
48. liThe School in Society: report of the Committee set up to investigate 
the role of the school in Tasmania. Education Dept., Hobart,. 1968". 
F.R.C.ls annotated copy 
78p. printed booklet 
49 . Review of "School in Society", by F.R.C. in Togatus. 1969 
News cutti ng 
- -,:- .. ---- -----_._---------------- ... -_. 
UT.342/ 
50. F.R.C. 's submission to Hughes Committee. 
5p. duplicated and ms. draft 
1967 
51. Working papers, no. 3 and 4, by N.H. Campbell and F.R.C. for 
Hughes Committee. 1967 
Duplicated and ms. draft 
UT. 342 
52. "Hush; the neglected minority report .... by K.A. Thomas." 1969 
64p. duplicated booklet 
Copy annotated by F.R.C. Includes correspondence with Thomas. 
PUBLICATIONS 
53-57. "Dislike for School" 1968-75 
53. Unpublished manuscript "Dislike for School". Prepared for 
publication by Angus and Robertson. 1973. 
129p. typescript of text, preface and appendices 
1 folder 
54. Correspcndence with Angus and Robertson over failure to publish 
"Dislike for School"; also correspondence with other publishers 
and University Publications Committee. 1973-74 
1 fi 1 e 
55. Correspondence, University news release, news cuttings re research 
into students J attitude to teachers. 1968-73. 
1 fi 1 e 
56. "Longitudinal study of changes in attitude to school (1972-75) 
Kingston High School". 
Ms. of article; appendices, including questionnaire; correspondence. 
1 fi 1 e 
57. Research 1968-1974. 
Includes report on research visit to Melbourne secondary schools, 
1974; paper presented to A.N.Z.A.A.S. 1971; reprint, "Schools and 
Delinquency Prevention", by E.A. Wenk, Crime and Delinquency Literature, 
June 1974. 
1 folder 
58. "University Education: a survey of student opinion". Tasmanian University 
Union, May, 1966. 
87p. duplicated booklet . 
..... "='"~~. "'_ , p: .. . . "':.:- : .-:--- - -;.~---~;-- . . . . _. _0." 
UT. 342 
UT.342/ 
59-61. Published articles. 
See also UT.342/16, 19, 23, 31, and SP.230 
59. "Universities and the Teaching Profession". Yestes, vol. 5, no. 4, 
Dec. 1962, pp. 20-24. 
Al so typed ms. 
60. Article on Education in 'Atlas of Tasmania ' , ed. by J.e. Davies. 
1965. 
Galley proofs and typed ms. 
61. "Replacement rather than reform of social studies". Tasmani an 
Education, vol. 17, no. 3, Dec. 1965, pp.144-47 
,,,,, . 
